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whýieli'diagnostic or prognostie indications could lie forniulatcd.
Durig the earlier years the principle ,vas earried out by the aid
of certain arbitrary syînbols which were eîniployed f0 represeiut
tiliese various formns; subsequently, liowever, the genieral recognition
of Pappenlieiin 's nomenelature 2 rendered it more convernent to
replace thec symibols by naines whiceh liad a rnea.ning to the hema-
tologist. A description of the various forins faniiiliarly labelled
''lymnph-ocytes'' iuay serve thc useful purposc of rendering a searcli
for finer distinctions more frequent among hospital laboratory
workers, and an attempt will bc made to demionstrate tlic practical
value of greater care in this direction.

The panoptie mnethod of staining- introduced by fthc anthor
named 3 lias ai1so proved of so great value that if may be said tO
lie essential. that blood filins sliould býe studied liy ifs aid in ail
cases. rjb}1 reinarks which follow depend entirely upon flic appli-
cation of this mietliod of staining.

It wilI be convenient to discuss these celîs uiuler three hea.dilgs:-
(1) Trle source of thlic uîoonu.clear ceils oF flic b]ood.
(2) The special mtorphlologic.ail charaüters of ecd cell-formi.
(3) The application of thiese observations f0 routine clinical

pathological work.
(1) The different sotirces of the jniootuclea)- c(lls o! the blood

siream.
Whuile tic old prolilem as, f0 w'het'licr tiese ceils coule fron flic

lymplioid follicles or fron thec spleen, or trom boti, remains oii!y
partially solved, we find thle folloîving sources te lic possible:- The
lyrnphoid follicles of the lympli nodes and of the mucous miemn-
branes; fthc Malpigliian biodies of ftie spleen; the connective tissue
spaces. Somiie of flic celîs m'ay enter the blood dircctly; ofliers may
pass in via the thoracic duet. The waiîdering celîs of flic connec-
tive tissue spaces, whatcver lie their origin, nmay lic supposed te lie
able to enter the blood stream eventually: by passing along lym-
phatie cliannels. If is questionable w'ictlir sueli celîs could bie
identifled again in a blood smear. The celîs of flic puip of flic
spleen, and those in the ''pulpar" tissue of tlie lyinph-nodes and
flic endothelial celis lining the blood-vascutlaT channels are cer-
f ainly able to inke their way int o flie blond sftrcam, cither under
normal or under catarrhal conditions. ht may, tlierefore, bie as-
sumed f hat an attempt to identify sucli celîs ini tic circulating
llood mnight bie instructive. Aceording te Paf cilla 4, flic ende-
thelial celîs are to lic recognized under tlîe form of flic fainiliar
''large mononuelear leucocyte," but sncb an interpretation is not,
generally placed upon this form of ccl.


